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MR. LABOR

Hoover has taken into

She councils of labor for

purpose ot helping get industrial order

the present condition

which seems to capital

and No realizes

than Mr. Hoover that it is no simple

matter to find wa) out of present

industrial difficulties. He Las been
through two industrial conferences, the

of which 'laid down program

permanent relationship

capital and flut as yet

there has been ro effort to take advan-

tage, of recommendations. Mr.
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put forth that than mere sug- -
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lhe but only for investi-

gation and report. Nothing further can

be done.
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CkUNEGIE LIUr-A- IS GIVEN

Cape GiraVdeiu Villleccive a, $30,.
Donatbn.

Carueaic LihrarCorporaiion of
New YmL Gt crert a library at
Cape Girardeau, Mo, Asiing $30,000
according newsnaper treports. The
cit Cape Giiardeau ojulp
and maintain the library. 1

A movement Is on to ask
Legislature to pass aJact authoriz-

ing to levy a tax the
maintenance the library. lias been
minted out that the raise

about $4,000 annually, SitJO of which
be sufficient to mainVin the lib.

leaving $1000 for tbe Purchase
new books each year. 4

Hans 'arc being made m fllurahia to
make application for a Library
building. (
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Mary Etta, Slie, i so popular.
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with iheir compliments. But . anyway, i!

sue is gome to give Bob one of'tlie pic- -

lures in a Sx83 frame.
Susare, back in Seymour, gave him

her picture last year in a $2.3 frame
and Bob still keeps it out on his dresser

behind the picture of Ju mother
which shows that he appreciates pictures
more than most bo do.
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Red

--MILLION FACE FAMINE!

Cross Aids Chinese Safferintr
Front Ruin or Drouth.
I!v Clliprrc ttftc-r- .

Wruled Press StcjJ CtrrtsyondenU jl
SiiAvc.iAi, Nov." 29."(Iw maiL)-- H

I amine relief workuust eoiitinui Sot at I

least ten months in China, ace jrdinc to
estimates made by e.fficials v.hhave '

unelertaken the distribution of the milli-- '
ens that are being subscribed to save the
starving people. Forty milliiii lues arc j

imperiled by the famine. i

The Am'rican Kcd Cross is uking an i

active part in the relief work. Major
Emmett C White, cliief of the insular
and foreign divUion sf the American Red
Cross, has gone- - from Manilla to work
with American Minister Charles-- R.
Crane in the administration of the pro.
ject.

Appalling talcs of misery are rcceiveil
daily from the eight northern provinces
affected by the famine, which is the re-

sult of a drautli. People have been "

leaves and grass, heads of families
have pdisoned'tbeir wives and children
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7WalterWilliams
v -
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andyiij'oy.
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similar stories of horror nave become ilj
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PRESTIGE FOR MAGIC

TRICKS ON THE STAGE

uiriie tavor, accenting to Faucett W.
Ross, formerly of the Gertrude Iloifman

Revue and now a iage errlcrtaiaer.
The average "American audience is in-

credulous, lie ays. .believing nothing
wy ce .and appreciating: the trick ac-

cording, to the ingemrty showm. This
has done much to bring a better class
if raasic on the stage, according to Mr.,
Rose.

"Because of tlie new stimuli," hesaid
'the artist cf today U no more to be com-fa-

J with tlie fakir if yrtMrday than
he limited Iraia with a e stage

coach. The public of today is more ex-

acting in Ms drmands-tha- ever before."
Mr. Unas ssvs that most of the pres"

int popular illusion acts come from the
Onent. where they have been used for
eonnllefts generation by Hindu and
Chinese mystic.

"I oneswjoiiMid s Chinese troup, "lie
aid, "for the purpose i.f barning tlie

lecrrt of one f their illusion that I
might use it myself. I" appeared In

uetie and kinmotio and was in constant
di4tre.le! I be rerwnired by some of
ray brother professional. I lost my po- -

i'ion on the troop b trying to solre
their tries, imf ieeurol enOHSl: of the
details to ork on: one ef ray own." '

A Correction.
display ad in Thursday'ia issue of

The Columbia Evening 'Missourian gave
the valripti'n price of tills paper as
Ore rear. $3.23; Six Months, SL75."

This" rate b by mail in llaone County
'crjonlv; ili- - rate oul-id- e of Doone County

is MSO a jnr and $1.23 for three
mentr1..

VS

-- Costs No More

9 North 9th Street

"
- 1 r

"What shall I give her for Christmas?
is our answer.'

Friend. wife is always pleased if she 'lias
plenty ot nice chinaware. A selection from
our cttnplete slock gives you every oppor-
tunity to please. Our designs are of tlie
best and the ware is built for service. Our
set's arc not "trick' sets, for if you break a
jdidi it can be duplicated. No charges to
come in and lookthe, stock over. You will
find it the most complete in Columbia.

You have no doubt been worrying about
that Christmas fruit cake. Since the new
proltibition law went into effect alcoholic
liquors for cooking purposes are taboo, and
it is hard to make that fruit cake taste 'Just
right. Old Virginia Fruit Cako solves the
problem. Made down Richmond way it
has all lhe Old Southern flavor that makes
fruit cake so delicious. Old Virginia fruit
cake is good all the; time. Why not try it
today. One piece demands another.

For breakfast, Richelieu coffee. A big,
steaming cup of coffee early in tie morn-
ing starts the day off right if it is good
coffee. Richelieu is that kind. Maybe
you like it black widi no sugar. If so you

Free Lecture oir

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By Clarence W. Chadwick, C. S. B., of Omaha, Neb.

Member, of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass.

Hall Theatre, Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
DEC. 12 , The public is cordially invited to attend

JroS&ti

Suits and Overcoats

All our'suits and ovcrcpats have been greatly
reduced and their present prices place them at won-''derf-

values.

They have all been remarked to conform with
the present market day hprices. A Barth-su- it car-

ries with it quality, style, and a reasonable price.
What more can you expect?

There are just 12 more shopping days until
Christmas. In our store you will find all your hol-

iday wants for men at greatly reduced prices.

'Don't put off buying until the lat minute.

Come in and see us.

"We hold no Clearance Sales. We areu alchin"
lhe markets closely and any reduction in any line o,
merchandise that ice carry, our customers can be
assured that they will reap the benefit." "

if

Everybody's Store

"y
111

WWs4s
Qualify Store
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A LITTLE GROCERY NEWS
'Qiinawarc,"

Phone

cannot find a better flavor. 118 toasted
right from the best blend of coffees.

Winter tmc is the time for mince Ipies.
The most economical buy on the market
in mince meat is Richelieu Mince Meat in
bulk.

Then if you are looking for the best in
plum pudding, Riclielicu 'again comes to
your rescue.

Richelieu canned goods will be delivered
right to your door if you place your order
over the phone. We will give it every at-

tention that you would receive if you were
doing shopping in person.

The size of our stock assures you of a
wide range of groceries to select from. We
nave not only quality but quantity. You
are always welcome to come in and look
our stock over.

Gloriana, the flour that makes, bread better
There's a satisfaction that comes from

the use of Gloriana Flour that is seldom
found-elsewher- It is made at Glasgow,
Mo., from wheat that is Miswuri grown.
It's the ffout'uitn the better flavor.
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